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Application of a Ruby Laser to 
High-Speed Photography* 
Multiple puls ing of a ruby laser has hecn 
achieved and in corporated into a high-
speed ca mera . The puls ing is iH'('Omplishcd 
by means of cavity Q spoiling techniques 
utili zing a Kerr cell. A ro ta ting mirror 
ca mera is used with the laser acting as a 
s trobOS('(>pic light source to record the 
eve nts. Framing ra tes o f over a million 
fram es per second with ex posure times of 
less tha n 30 nsec a re easily obta inable. This 
in conjunction with the highly inte nse , 
mono<"hroma tic, coherent a nd collim a ted 
nature of the laser ligh t ma kes t he high · 
s peed laser camera desira ble in man y a reas 
o f research . 
The Q spoiling technique of obtaining 
very short dura tion pulses has been re-
ported by M cClung a nd Hell warth.' In 
t heir work a single "giant pulse" was ob-
tained and studied in detail as a mea ns of 
achieving a better understa nding of the 
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Fig. I Oscillosco[l<' record of laser ou tp~t: (a) 
Opcra tiug in normal modt!; upper trace 1 ~ la~r 
output nnd lower i!-1 pumping ti ght. Ti111C scale iH 
100 /'of'eC pe r divisiou. (b ) Multiple las<'l' r>ulses 
with Kerr cell OJ)("rat ing a t 500 kc 1>e1 scco11 d. 
phenomena in volved . In th is lcllcr the 
major item to be re ported is tha t of ;H'hicv-
ing- multiple pulses a nd the ir utiliza t ion in 
high-speed pho tography. As a conseque nce 
several inte restin g- aspl't' l s have oct·urred , 
sul'h as a region of repetit ion rates in which 
a stabilit y of th e a mplit ude of t he pulses 
i 
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Fig. 2- Rcsolution te•t photograph of mlcroscot>e 
scale. Small divisions are tOO microns a par t. 
occurs. T he location of this reg ion is a fun c-
tion of t he la ser cavi ty length. 
T he laser used in these experiments was a 
3-inch long t -inch diameter ruby rod en-
d osed in a cy lindril'al ca vity of elliptical 
cross section. The ruby rod was located a t 
one focus of the ellipse a nd the pumping 
light (an EGG FX-42) at the other. T he 
wa lls of the cavity were highly polished , 
thereby furnishing a very e ff1cie nt mea ns of 
pumping energy input. A Tl R 90°-0 rie nted 
ruby rod with 0.04 per cent chromium 
ions was 11sed . T he Fabry-Perot int er-
ferometric t'a vity was formed between the 
wedge end of the ruby a nd a n external di-
electric mirror whit'h was located 13 inches 
a way fo r the fi gures shown he re . The r e-
flectiv it y of this mirror was 90 per rent a t 
6943 A. The Kerr cell used ::IS a Q s poiler 
was fi lled with nitrobe11 Zcnc a nd was 
o pe ra ted in the on-o fT-on mode with a dura-
tion of 0.2 llsec for the off position. 
Fig. l shows the res11lts of this method of 
Q spo iling with Fig . l (a) showing the laser 
o perat ing in the norm::~ ! mode with the 
K 'rr cell inopera tive. In Fig. l {b ) the las r 
outpu t is seen for the Kerr t·e ll opera ting at 
500 kc pc1· seeond. Due to poor freque ncy 
response of th e pho todiode used it is im-
possible to compa re the a mplitudes of these 
pulses with th ose of the laser oper::~tin g in 
the norma l mode. F or the sa me reason the 
duration of th ese pulses is known to be 
shorter tha n that indicated in fo'ig. l{b ) (ap-
proxima tely 50 usee). By cha ng ing the 
eavity le ngth repe tition ra tes of over l 
Me ha ve bee n achieved . 
Fig. 2 illus trates the resolution possible. 
It shows severa l fra mes ta ke n a t a ra te of 
200,000 fra mes per second of a microscope 
sca le on which th e sma llest di v ision is I 00 
microns. The i111age speed over the fi lm 
pla ne was a pproxima tely 100,000 inches p ' r 
semnd . Fig. 3 shows a bubble be ing gen-
erated in wa ter by mea ns of a n electrical 
d ischarge. These thr c fr;1111e~ were taken a t 
Fig. 3 Generat ion of a bubble in water by an electri· 
cal di scha rge (ta ken a t 2<10.000 frames per sec-
ond) . 
a demagnificat:ion of 2 a nd a t a ra te of 
200,000 frames per second . It is o f pa rticular 
interest to no te the shock wa ve in the ea rly 
fra mes ; a t a la ter time reflected shocks were 
a lso obser ved . (Note: a portion of each 
frame was lost due to the usc of a wedge-
shaped ro tating mirro r .) It is a lso of interest 
to note tha t in order to ach ievc the proper 
exposure in these pictures a reduction of 
intensity by a factor of 800 was necessary. 
Thus far the laser t·amcra has y ielded ex-
cellen t results in flow visualization both by 
direct observat ion ::~ nd hy mea ns of scattered 
ligh t from flow t racers, in d yna mic ph oto-
e last icity a nd in high-speed Schliere n o b-
serva tions. In par t iculAr, fl ow visua liza tion 
by means of fo rwa rd sca t tcrcd light from 
spheres 0.285 micron in dia me ter have 
been ob ta ined . Severa l other a reas of a p-
plication a rc being inves tigated for future 
work. F or exa mple, the high intensit y, ra pid 
rise time a nd accnra!'y o f frequency control 
for a series o f pulses immedia te ly suggest 
tha t such a device could be uti lized in ra dar. 
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